
St. John Evangelical Lutheran School 
CEA Meeting Minutes 

Thursday, April 25, 2019 
6:00 P.M. 

 
I.  Opening Prayer - Pastor Sargent 
 
II.  Approval of Minutes- Motion to approve by Sue. All approved. 
 
III.  Treasurer's  Report  
IV.  School News-Principal 

Mr. List- LPS  tournament great success 3rd place. Thank you for paying for the pizza party. ACT 
tests taken last week, have done very well in the past. No softball this year. Science fair tomorrow 
rescheduled after a snow day. 6th-8th grade going to Camp Phillip May 15 and 16. Kids are looking 
forward to this trip. Mr. Kamps and Ms. Thompson will be coming along with Pastor Sargent.WIFI the fiber 
optic cable is now installed and waiting to hook up. Will save money as the parsonage internet will bridge 
from the school internet. Thank you to the faculty for the hard work on entertainment night. 
 
V.   Classroom News-Teachers 

Mrs. Rohde- Absent 
 

Mrs. Myslik - Family entertainment night went well, added an additional microphone. 
Received a thank you and gift for students from the basket donated by classroom and cupcakes. Working 
on science fair. Simple machines and taste test. Working on physical change. Sink vs, float.  
 
Mrs. Arnold- Thank Mrs. Page for teaching this week. Kids liked writing project. Encourage volunteering 
for track day. Working on Poetry this week, read to the preschool room. 
 
Mrs. List - Upper grades working on books.  Good variety of subjects. Presented their science boards this 
week. 
 
 
VI.  Pastor's Report - Thank you all. Entertainment night and judge for the science fair. Will be going to 
Camp Phillip with Upper grades. 
 
VII.  Old Business 
     A.  Family Entertainment Night - Raised $3279.00.  
     B.  Air conditioners for classrooms- Still working on electrition to get an update on needs.  Bubbler 
same. 
     D.  Winter Outing - fun had by all. The pizza was great. The venue could have been better. 
 E.  Laminator - No update. Looking for more information. 
 
  
VIII.  New Business 
 A.  Track and Field Day- May 10th Sign up genius sent his week. Other schools have been 
contacted. Serving lunch by Mrs. Van Hecke. CEA will be paying for hotdogs and buns. Mr. List will ask 
for desserts for track day.  
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 B. Kindergarten Roundup went well. FIve new students for next year. Large kindergarten class of 
9 for next year. Nice group of kids. 
 
C. Gift for Mrs. Van Hecke- $50 Shell and $50 Brothers Three. Motion from Sue, approved by all. Jenn 
Thompson will pick up. 
 D.  Graduation Mrs. List will order flowers and cake. 
 D.  Last Day Picnic - Half day buses will be running. And picnic.  
 E.  Elections -Cody and Dave will stay on. Dawn ? 
  
IX.  Other Business 
How do we get more participation?? Potluck at the meeting?? Having a speaker at the meeting, child 
development or education related. This is your school, come and have your voice heard. First meeting 
next year would have a cookout. Dave can provide the grill. Meeting on a Friday. CEA to provide food for 
the cookout. Dave and Cody will grill. 
 
X.  Closing Prayer - Mr.List 
 


